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National rates of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are at an all time high and college 
aged undergraduate students continue to contract and transmit them at a rate disproportionally 
higher than any other demographic group. The timeless causes of this health disparity date back 
to the 1990s, and range from factors as simple as condom usage and number of sexual partners to 
more complex factors such as levels of sexual self-efficacy and various obstacles to obtaining 
screening and testing. The effects of these factors are clear and negatively contribute to both the 
growing STI and HIV/AIDS epidemics. This historical analysis will review literature from the 
1990s, early 2000s and present day, to discuss the relevance of critically analyzing the history of 
eerily similar STI trends over the past decades for devising the necessary innovative solutions 




Sexually transmitted infections (STIs) are defined as infections whose primary mode of 
transmission occurs through sexual contact (Mandal, 2013). There are approximately 20 known 
STIs, some of the most common and well known being chlamydia, gonorrhea, genital herpes, 
HIV/AIDS, syphilis, and human papillomavirus (National Institute of Child and Health 
Development, NIH, 2013). For decades, college students have been at a particularly high risk for 
contracting sexually transmitted infections. This paper will provide an in-depth historical 
analysis of the history, biological mechanism, present day importance, historical causes and 
effects, and overall implications and applications of the research presented on sexually 
transmitted infections, with a specific focus on undergraduate college students, as they are 
amongst the population most susceptible for contracting sexually transmitted infections.  
History, biological mechanism & importance of sexually transmitted infections  
Sexually transmitted infections have been prevalent in humanity for many eras. However, 
advancements in medicine, technology, and education have changed people’s perceptions and 
behavioral approaches to addressing them. STIs were first seen in ancient times, and were 
thought to be punishment for poor sanitation, poor hygiene and leading sacrilege lifestyles (Burg,  
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2012). As Burg notes, in the medieval times, there was a general recognition of the correlation 
between sexual activity and STIs, but the public still remained generally uneducated, preventing 
treatment and allowing transmission. Burg also notes that between the late 15th
 
century and early 
19th
 
century, various misinterpretations and lack of education regarding STIs led to further 
fallacies about STIs. Finally, from the late 19th
 
century through the 20th century, education and 
scientific advancements gave way to an understanding of the various causes, treatments, and 
types of STIs and shifted the public perception of STIs from a fatal plague to an important public 
health issue that needs to be addressed (Burg, 2012).  
As previously stated, the primary means of transmission for all STIs is sexual contact. 
However, there are many different types of STIs, and each are caused by different pathogens 
including bacteria, viruses, and other microorganisms that cause disease (WHO, 2016). While 
some STIs can be transmitted simply by skin-to-skin contact with an infected partner, the 
primary route of transmission of STIs is via mucous membranes, which are especially thin areas 
of skin in the throat, genital areas and other common body parts that come in contact during 
sexual activity. (Mandal, 2013). Specifically, mucous membranes permit microorganisms and 
infected bodily fluids to cross the membrane, providing access to the body and blood stream 
where they replicate and colonize (Mandal, 2013). Once infected, the individual’s body 
recognizes the bacteria and virus and acts accordingly, causing the individual to potentially 
experience one or many of a wide range of physical symptoms that include genital itching, 
discharge, sores, blisters, rashes, pain or burning with urination and/or sexual intercourse, and 
more seriously, a compromised immune system (Mandal, 2013). However, many STIs present no 
obvious physical symptoms or signs, posing additional threat to both the infected individual and 
those individuals who they come into contact with (The Office of Adolescent Health, HHS, 
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2016). While antibiotics can cure bacterial STIs, viral STIs are incurable and therapies and 
medication can be taken only to manage symptoms of the infection (WHO, 2016).  
STIs are a prominent public health concern due to their increasing rates and relationship 
to the HIV/AIDs epidemic. Between 2013 and 2014, national cases of chlamydia, gonorrhea and 
syphilis increased, for the first time since 2006, by alarming rates of 2.8%, 5.1% and 15.1% 
respectively, demonstrating that STI rates are at a record high (Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention, 2014). It is important to note that these rates only represent the three most common 
STIs that are required to be reported and therefore represent only a small fraction of the STI 
problem – there are many other STIs that go unreported and likely follow similar trends. It is 
equally as important to note that young adults age 15-24 are disproportionally affected by 
sexually transmitted infections and acquire half of all 20 million new, reported cases of STIs 
each year despite being only a small portion of the sexually active population (Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, 2014). That is, the national and increasingly high rates of STIs 
can be attributed, in large part, to young adults age 15-24. Such an enormous disparity is one that 
needs to be addressed. STIs are also a subject of importance today because their increasing rates 
cause an increased risk for long-term health issues when left untreated and increased 
susceptibility of acquiring human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), both of which are serious 
negative health consequences (Siegel, Klein & Roghmann, 1999). 
Causes and effects of STIs as seen in historical research trends  
In the literature, there seems to be a general consensus that high rates of STIs amongst 
undergraduate college students are historically due to a variety of factors that lead to high-risk 
sexual behavior. Additionally, increased rates of sexually transmitted infections among college 
undergraduate students can be attributed not to a lack of concern about the risk of contracting an 
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STI or a lack of education on safe sexual practices, but rather to a choice to disregard education 
and fail to follow safe sexual practices (Joffe, 1992). The subsections that follow will discuss the 
various historical causes and effects of high rates of STIs among undergraduate college students 
through the discussion of previous research. The studies presented were conducted in 
undergraduate college students by means of self-reported questionnaires or interviews.  
Multiple sexual partners  
Perhaps one of the biggest causes of high rates of sexually transmitted infections among 
college students is the prevalence of multiple sex partners. College students are at an increased 
risk for contracting STIs because they have multiple sexual partners, frequently change sexual 
partners, and/or have cumulative sexual contact due to serial monogamy (Arnold, Fletcher & 
Farrow, 2002; Siegel, Klein & Roghmann, 1999). One notable cause of multiple sex partners is 
alcohol consumption, with one study finding that 59.1% of sexual activity with multiple partners 
being preceded by alcohol consumption (Desiderato and Crawford, 1995). In one study of 
sexually active undergraduate college students during the first 11 weeks of school, more than one 
third of students reported having more than one sexual partner (Desiderato and Crawford, 1995). 
Of those students who reported having multiple sexual partners, 24% of them reported having at 
least one STI, compared to the only 16.3% of students who reported having only a single partner 
(Desiderato and Crawford, 1995). In another study, researchers found that the percentage of 
undergraduate women who reported having an STI increased with their number of partners, with 
woman having 5 or more sexual partners were 8 times more likely to report having an STI than 
those with only one partner (Joffe et. al, 1992). Study results are consistent across the literature – 
having contact with multiple sex partners increases the risk of contracting and/or transmitting an 
STI because it increases the chance that one will come in contact with an infected partner.  
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Failure to use condoms  
Failure to use condoms consistently, if at all, is another cause of high rates of STIs among 
undergraduate college students. Across the literature, many studies of undergraduate college 
students have found that sexually active students are not using condoms. In one study, Strader 
and Beaman found that while the majority of students were sexually active, only 40% had ever 
used a condom, while in another study, Watkins and Akamatsu found that only 23% of sexually 
active students in their study always or almost always used condoms (Lewis, Malow & Irelans, 
1997). Lack of condom use has been found to be correlated with multiple sex partners, with one 
study finding that only 18.8% of students with multiple sex partners used condoms consistently 
compared to the 29.8% of students with a single partner (Desiderato and Crawford, 1995). Lack 
of condom use has also been found to be inversely proportional to sexual pleasure and 
psychological sensation seeking (Lewis, Malow & Irelans, 1997; Arnold, Fletcher & Farrow, 
2002). That is, studies have found that condom usage is low because it is correlated to an 
inhibition of sexual pleasure and because college students often pursue sensation-seeking 
behaviors, which are decreased with condom usage. In addition to the sexual comfort (pleasure) 
that comes without condom usage, personal comfort is another reason why condom usage is low, 
as feelings of embarrassment accompany purchasing condoms and students are uncomfortable 
discussing condom use with their partners (Lewis, Malow & Irelans, 1997). Failure to use 
condoms can also be attributed to the increased importance on the use of contraceptive methods 
solely as a means to prevent pregnancy, placing more emphasis on the use of oral contraceptive 
methods (which do not prevent STIs) and less on condoms (Siegel, Klein & Roghmann, 1999; 
(Lewis, Malow & Irelans, 1997). It is important to note that the failure to use condoms is not due 
to a lack of education, but rather a choice – one study found that while 87% of sexually active 
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college students recognized that condoms were effective in preventing the transmission of HIV 
and other STIs, only 15% consistently used them with every sexual encounter (Lewis, Malow & 
Irelans, 1997). These results are also consistent across the literature and have an obvious effect – 
increased risk of contraction and transmission of sexually transmitted infections due to unsafe 
and direct contact with vulnerable mucous membranes.  
Lack of perceived vulnerability and sexual self-efficacy  
Another cause of high STI rates among college students is a lack of perceived 
vulnerability and a lack of sexual self-efficacy (the ability to achieve behavioral outcomes that 
have enhanced protective aspects) (Lewis, Malow & Irelans, 1997). Undergraduate college 
students as a whole do not feel that they are at risk for contracting STIs. In one study, more than 
75% of sexually active undergraduate students believed that their friends were more likely to 
contract HIV/an STI than they were, with only 10% correctly recognizing their own likelihood 
(Lewis, Malow & Irelans, 1997). In another study, 50% of the studied undergraduate students 
perceived low vulnerability to contracting an STI and the majority of students had a low 
perception of vulnerability if they only went as far as oral sex (Downing-Matibag & Geisinger, 
2009).  
In addition to a low perception of vulnerability, low sexual-self efficacy contributes to 
increased rates of STIs. Undergraduate college students as a whole do not feel comfortable 
enough to initiate sexually protective conversation or behavior. Even though college student 
have high efficacy in safe sexual knowledge, they are low in their ability to discuss STIs and use 
preventative behaviors (Downing-Matibag & Geisinger, 2009). In addition to the discomfort in 
discussing condom usage discussed above, one study of sexually active undergraduate students 
found that only 14% of students reported that their partner was tested prior to the initiation of 
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sexual activity (Siegel, Klein & Roghmann, 1999). Another study found that students generally 
do not disclose their sexual history, with 16.7% of students who were HIV positive not 
disclosing this information to their partners, over one third of students failing to inform their 
partners of past STIs, and about half of all students failing to inform current partners about 
previous partners and previous failures to use condoms (Desiderato and Crawford, 1995). 
Desiderato and Crawford also found that rates of disclosure decreased as number of sexual 
partners increased. 
Undergraduate students’ lack of perceived vulnerability and low sexual self efficacy have 
the effect of indirectly increasing rates of STI contraction and transmission among undergraduate 
college students. Both factors lead to a lack of having necessary sexual health related discussions 
(i.e., about sexual history and testing) as well as a lack of safe sexual practices (i.e., condom 
use), which as previously discussed directly leads to increased chances of contracting and 
transmitting STIs. 
Failure to get screened or tested for STIs  
A final cause of high STI rates among college students is the failure to get screen or 
tested for STIs. One study found that a failure to get screened was associated with many factors 
including perceived negative consequences (i.e., embarrassment, concern about negative public 
perception as “loose” or “dirty”), negative personal emotions (i.e., fear about how test could 
affect future, shame, guilt), low perceived vulnerability, low perceived health severity of STIs 
(especially compared to HIV/AIDS), and various testing factors including poor reputation of 
public and campus health clinics, cost, and confidentiality (Barth et. al, 2002). Failure to get 
preventively screened or tested even in the presence of symptoms, allows for further and 
widespread transmission of infections among the undergraduate college student population. 
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Perhaps the biggest effect (from a public health perspective) of all causes that promote 
increased rates of contraction and transmission of STIs is the increased risk of HIV contraction 
and transmission, which negatively contributes to the current HIV/AIDS epidemic. Numerous 
public health studies have confirmed the association between STI contraction and transmission 
and increased HIV contraction and transmission, noting that infection with an STI further 
increases risk of HIV transmission through disruption of the mucous membranes and recruitment 
of HIV target cells to the genital tract and genital secretions (Ward & Ronn, 2010). Infection 
with HIV progressively leads to AIDS, which compromises the immune system and even causes 
death.  
There is no one cause of increased rates of STIs, as many of the causes are multifaceted 
and intertwined. However, with all causes of increased sexually transmitted infections among 
undergraduate students, there seems to be a general failure to translate the knowledge and risks 
known into preventative practices, thus allowing further contraction and transmission of STIs, 
and potentially the contraction and transmission of HIV/AIDS. 
Historical analysis, present day application & discussion  
Based on data collected in the 1990s, in their 2000 [STI] Surveillance Report, the Centers 
for Diseases Control noted that young adults and adolescents age 10-24 were at a higher risk for 
acquiring [STIs] than any other population, even at a time when national [STI] rates were 
steadily decreasing. Consistent with historical research, the report attributed this disparity to the 
increased likelihood of young adults to have multiple sex partners and unprotected intercourse 
(Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2001). Similarly, in their 2014 [STI] Surveillance 
Report, the Centers for Diseases Control noted that young adults and adolescents age 15-24 were 
at an even higher disproportional risk for acquiring [STIs] than any other demographic, during a 
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time where [STI] rates are increasing and at an all time high. Also consistent with historical 
research, this report attributed the increased risk for contracting and transmitting STIs in this age 
population to social and cultural conditions that lead to sexual-risk taking behaviors and various 
barriers to seeking STI screening and treatment (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 
2015).  
The point to be made from these national surveillance reports it that though the majority 
of the studies presented in this historical analysis are from the 1990s and early 2000s, they are 
undoubtedly applicable to the present day undergraduate college student population. The 
previous research discussed in this historical analysis highlights that failing to get screened or 
treated for STIs, failure to use condoms, multiple sex partners, and various other factors that lead 
to high risk sexual behavior were all causes of increased rates of STIs in undergraduate students 
in the 1990s and early 2000s. According to the 2014 STI surveillance report, these causes from 
the 1990s and early 2000s are essentially identical to the causes for increased rates of STI 
contraction and transmission in the current day undergraduate college aged population. In 
comparing the STI health disparity seen in college aged students today to that of the 1990s, there 
are striking similarities, and the causes are largely unchanged.  
An additional point to be made is that with over two decades passing, STI rates have 
continued to increase in college-aged students. Whether national STI rates were generally 
decreasing (1990s-early 2000s) or increasing and at an all time high (present day), undergraduate 
college aged students were the most vulnerable population, contracting and transmitting STIs at a 
rate disproportionately higher than any other group. Knowing that causes are essentially the same 
today as they were in the 1990s makes past research even more relevant to the present day reader 
because it is a clear indication that the root causes of increased rates of STI transmission in 
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college aged students have not been successfully addressed over the past decades. The data 
presented is also an indication that the problem has worsened, as STI rates have only increased in 
college aged students, despite having the same causes as they did two decades ago. Successful 
resolution of this important health disparity (and a portion of the HIV/AIDS epidemic) will come 
only once critical historical analysis of the issue of STIs is used to develop innovative solutions, 
since previous efforts towards resolution have been undoubtedly ineffective. 
Conclusion  
The issue of high rates of STIs among college students is a multifaceted and seemingly 
timeless issue that needs to be critically analyzed (historically) in order to have successful 
resolution. While national rates of STIs have fluctuated between the 1990s and present day, one 
thing has remained constant; that undergraduate college-aged students contract and transmit 
sexually transmitted infections at a disparagingly higher rate than any other demographic of the 
population due to various factors that lead to high-risk sexual behavior and prevent preventative 
practice. 
Future directions  
While the causes of increased rates of STIs in undergraduate college students are clear 
and consistent, an important question that remains to be answered is what has been done in the 
past (or present) to attempt to resolve this issue and why has it been ineffective. In order to have 
successful resolution of this public health issue, one must first analyze the techniques that have 
been used in the past 2-3 decades to pinpoint exactly what needs to be changed.  
One method that researchers could use to do this is to compare historical programs aimed 
at reducing STIs in college students to those programs of the present day. Specifically, 
researchers can analyze the factors that each program targets (i.e., various contraceptive 
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methods, sexual health education, screening and testing) and determine what is most effective 
through both surveying the undergraduate student population and looking at their overall 
reported STI rates. These results can be compared across universities nationwide to determine 
which factors are most effective and which are least effective. For example, because it is known 
that college students have high efficacy in sexual health knowledge, researchers might find 
(through collected survey data and STI rates) that institutional programs that prioritize sexual 
health knowledge are largely ineffective compared to those that prioritize the use of various 
methods of contraception and free testing. Such information can be used to implement 
programmatic change and develop new solutions.  
There is a clear need for novel health education materials, techniques and public health 
campaigns aimed directly at helping undergraduate college students translate the sexual health 
knowledge that they have into positive and preventative behavioral change. This can only be 
achieved through further historical and present day analysis of causes and attempted solutions to 
effectively assess the needs of college undergraduate students with respect to STI contraction 
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an effect of high rates of STI contraction and transmission (increased risk for contracting 
HIV) and providing a biological mechanism for why this happens.  
 
World Health Organization (WHO). (2016). Sexually transmitted infections (STIs). Retrieved 
from http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs110/en/  
This article, written by officials of the World Health Organization is objective, factual 
and credible. This article is intended for persons who want a quick worldwide overview 
on the scope of the problem of STIs. It provides succinct information on how STIs are 
transmitted, the scope of the worldwide STI epidemic, methods for the prevention of 
STIs, and how their organization is responding on a global level. For the purposes of this 
historical analysis, this article allowed for effective explanation of the pathogenic means 
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